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Abstract: 
 
Title: Comparison of the effect of three types of cements on the marginal adaptation of all 
ceramic zirconia coping crowns in two different  types of finishing line designs 
 
Introduction:  
Marginal integrity is an important characteristic in clinical long-term  restoration succes,which is 
influenced by the finishing line design and the type of cement applied for cementation. So this 
study aimed to evaluate the marginal adaptation of zirconia coping ceramic crowns with two 
different finishing line designs cemented by three different types of cements. 
Materials and Methods:  
A Deep chamfer finishing line was designed on a maxillary second premolar,then trasformed 
into Shoulder. Two dies were milled using CAD/CAM system.21 impressions were made from 
each master die and poured.Then 21 zirconia copings were manufactured by CAD/CAM system 
from each master die. Then cemented by Glass ionomer,Zinc phosphate and Resin cement. 
Finally the marginal fit of 42 zirconia copings was evaluated using a Stereomicroscope in four 
points on each aspect (Buccal ,Palatal ,Mesial & Distal).The data were statistically analysed 
using ANOVA test.(P<0.05) 
Results:  
The lowest overall mean value of marginal Gap was recorded with Glass Ionomer cement in 
Deep Chamfer finishing line design(17.23 µm±5.79),with Resin cement in Shoulder finishing 
line design(35.22 µm±24.09),with Resin cement in Deep Chamfer finishing line design (35.23 
µm±21.78) ,with Glass Ionomer cement in Shoulder finishing line design(48.37 µm±10.40) then 
with Zinc Phosphate cement in Shoulder finishing line design(52.93 µm±15.44) and finally with 
Zinc Phosphate cement in Deep Chamfer finishing line design(58.89 µm±14.90). 
Conclusion: 
The overall mean values of marginal adaptation were within the clinical acceptable range. In 
Deep chamfer finishing line design There was significant difference in marginal integrity 
between Glass ionomer and Zinc phosphate cement but no significant difference between other 
different cements.There was no significant difference in marginal integrity with Shoulder 
finishing line design between different cements. 
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